**Reusable Protective Gowns**

Lumenous gowns are made from ultra-performance US-made materials designed for protection and active wear in the most demanding environments. The same fabric is used in biodefense field uniforms.

- Reusable – No more running out
- Washable
- Durable Water-Repellent
- Breathable
- Sized to Fit – No more “one size fits none”

*For protection, comfort matters.*

Ties at neck. Waist ties in front or in back (behind the hip). The wraparound gown is seamless in front and doubled over in the back to optimize protection. Elastic cuff or polyester ribbed cuff.

Easy-on, easy off.

**Available In Stock and To Order:**

- Colors and prints vary.
- Polyester and synthetic-cotton blends.

Our Popular Camouflage Gown

50-50 nylon-cotton Durable Water-Repellent, desert camouflage

Withstands liquid spray/stream and pressure, oil-repellent, soil-repellent

Breathable due to its next-generation water-repellent finish

Non-sterile

Care:

- Machine washable, mild detergent, warm (104F) (or cold for maximum life before renewing water-repellent finish or replacement)
- Electrostatic spray or fogging with hypochlorous acid (preferred for efficacy, availability, and cost), quaternary ammonium, or alcohol.
- Spray/wipe (disinfection, rapid spot cleaning)
- Steam autoclave sterilization 130C (presumed based on composition, not tested)

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Market feasibility as FDA-registered hospital gown is under investigation.

**Contact:** getgowns@lumenous.com

Made in California from Fabric Made in the USA

LUMINOUS Device Technologies, Inc.  3030 Kenneth St.  Santa Clara CA 95054 408-636-0221